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Abstract: Further research is required on the measurement of crop evapotranspiration (ETc) to
produce new or updated crop coefficients for a large number of crops using accurate weighing
lysimeters. However, large weighing lysimeters are sometimes expensive and are not portable, and
different prototypes of small-sized lysimeters may be a feasible alternative. This study evaluated
the performance of a removable mini-lysimeter model to measure ETc and derive crop coefficients
using a long-established large precision weighing lysimeter over a two-year period. The study was
conducted during the 2017 and 2018 barley and potato growing seasons, respectively, at a lysimeter
facility located in Albacete (southeast Spain). ETc values were determined using daily mass change
in the lysimeters. Irrigation was managed to avoid any water stress. In the barley season, the mini-
lysimeter underestimated the seasonal ETc by 2%, the resulting errors in barley ETc estimation were
an MBE of −0.070 mm d−1 and an RMSE of ±0.289 mm d−1. In the potato season, the mini-lysimeter
overestimated the cumulative ETc by 5%, the resulting errors in potato ETc measurement were an
MBE of 0.222 mm d−1 and an RMSE of ±0.497 mm d−1. The goodness of fit indicators showed
a good agreement between the large and mini-lysimeter barley and potato ETc measurements at
daily time step. Single (Kc) and dual crop coefficients (Kcb, crop transpiration + Ke, soil evaporation)
were derived from the lysimeter measurements, the grass reference evapotranspiration (ETo) and
the FAO56 dual Kc approach; after temperate standard climate adjustment, mid-season values were
Kc mid (std) = 1.05 and Kcb mid (std) = 1.00 for barley; and Kc mid (std) = 1.06 and Kcb mid (std) = 1.02 for
potato. The good agreement found between Kcb values and fc will allow barley and potato water
requirements to be accurately estimated.

Keywords: lysimeter facility; mini-lysimeter performance; ET partitioning; single crop coefficient;
dual crop coefficient; canopy cover; grass reference evapotranspiration; FAO56 approach

1. Introduction

There is a need to improve seasonal crop evapotranspiration (ETc) determinations
and produce new or updated crop coefficients for a large number of species and cultivars
of vegetables and field crops, fruit trees and vines under different environment conditions,
irrigation systems and crop management (e.g., full and deficit irrigation). The aim is to
compute the crop water requirements more accurately, resulting in an increase in irrigation
water productivity and crop water use efficiency [1–3].

Many studies have used lysimeter evapotranspiration (ET) measurements for eval-
uation, calibration and validation of different ET approaches [4–8]. However, lysimeter
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measurements are very sensitive to environmental aspects, which are often not well inter-
preted or even taken into account. Moreover, there is a lack of necessary information on
meteorological and environmental conditions, and processing of lysimeter data in pub-
lished scientific papers, which calls into question the validity and representativeness of
certain reported data sets [9].

When weighing lysimeters are well managed, they provide the most accurate ET data
for short time steps with mass resolution ranging between 0.02 and 0.6 mm, depending on
the range of dynamic scale, the use of a counterbalance and resolution of load cells. These
systems are undisturbed (monolithic) isolated blocks of soil or tanks filled with soil. They
hang on a weighing mechanism in which crops are growing in the same vegetative and
environmental conditions as the rest of the plot in which they were installed [4]. Mass
changes in the lysimeter, i.e., water lost by evaporation, transpiration and drainage, and
irrigation and rainfall inputs, are used for direct ET determinations.

An excellent review article by [9] reported the main factors affecting the accuracy of
lysimeter measurements. For instance, one serious problem in lysimeter data is produced
by a so-called “bloom effect” on small lysimeters, which means that the area of exposure
of plant canopy is higher than the considered effective area of the lysimeter. In addition,
these authors set out guidelines for the requirements of lysimeter-based ET measurements,
including a minimum fetch of 50 m around the lysimeter, while plant population, crop
height, leaf area, fraction of ground cover, irrigation water management and soil conditions
inside the lysimeter must be identical to those in the rest of the field. Considering the typical
environmental problems and limitations of lysimeters, Ref. [10] reported that lysimeter ET
measurements can reasonably represent the ET values of the surrounding field.

Undoubtedly, a larger lysimeter surface area is desirable, as vegetation inside the area
will be more representative of that in the outside field. However, the lysimeter area is
restricted by economic and physical resources [11]. It can range between less than 1 m2 and
more than 30 m2. The author in [12] reported that the cost of constructing and installing
a repacked weighing lysimeter (1.52 m × 1.52 m square and 2.13-m deep) was about
2500 USD, which could fluctuate depending on the available resources and equipment and
labour costs. Therefore, large weighing lysimeters (LWL) are expensive and, unlike eddy
covariance flux towers, cannot be moved from one field to another. The latter, however,
have greater fetch requirements [9].

Some studies have reported the use of low-cost mini- or small-sized removable weighing
lysimeters (mini-L) for different purposes. In this regard, Ref. [13] developed and tested a
prototype of a low-cost weighing lysimeter for monitoring crop water requirements of potted
plants. Later, based on this prototype of a lysimeter, Ref. [14] designed a small-sized weighing
lysimeter for measuring water use of vegetable crops, which is easy to install, maintain and
remove. The authors in [15] conducted a comparative study between a long-established LWL
(2-m diameter and 2.5-m deep) and a mini-L (0.3-m diameter and 0.6-m deep) used to measure
the components of the soil water balance (i.e., ET, rainfall and drainage). These authors reported
a good agreement between ET measurements from each lysimeter.

Over the past two decades, a lysimeter facility located in Albacete (southeast Spain)
has been used for testing different reference evapotranspiration (ETo) equations [6,8,16]; for
measuring crop evapotranspiration (ETc) and producing (update) crop coefficients of field
crops (e.g., sweet sorghum and canola) [1,17], vegetable crops such as broccoli [18] and
vines (young and mature wine grapes) [19,20]. Moreover, it has been used for evaluating
micrometeorological instruments, such as the eddy covariance flux system [21], remote
sensing-based ETc approaches [22] and soil water balance models [23].

Recently, Refs. [2,3] have reported standard single (Kc) and basal (Kcb) crop coefficients
for field and vegetable crops, which is an update of the FAO56 publication [24]. These
authors highlighted the need for accurate ETc determinations to derive new (updated)
crop coefficients as provided by lysimeter measurements. With the aim of transferability,
observed mid- and end season single (Kc mid and Kc end) and basal (Kcb mid and Kcb end) crop
coefficients should be adjusted to the standard climate (i.e., minimum relative humidity
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(RHmin) of 45% and wind speed (u2) of 2 m s−1). Based on the research studies conducted
over the last 20 years, standard Kc and Kcb values have been updated, as well as ancillary
crop parameters such as maximum values of root depth (Zr max), leaf area index (LAImax)
and canopy cover (fc max).

However, the most common disadvantages and environmental problems of lysimeter
systems can be aggravated by using mini- or small-sized lysimeters. A two-year study was
conducted in our lysimeter facility, with the aims of: (a) assessing the performance of a
removable mini-lysimeter for measuring crop ET using a long-established large precision
weighing lysimeter and two data sets from each lysimeter, i.e., one growing season of
barley and another of potato; (b) determining standard single (Kc) and basal (Kcb) crop
coefficients for barley and potato crops; (c) obtaining the relationship between the basal
crop coefficient (Kcb) and the fraction of ground cover (fc).

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site Description and Lysimeter Data Processing

This study is based on trials conducted during the 2017 and 2018 growing seasons of
barley and potato, respectively, at the ITAP (Technical Institute of Agronomy) lysimeter
facility in Albacete (southeast Spain) (39◦03′ N, 2◦05′ W, elevation 695 m). The soil is
classified as Petrocalcic Calcixerepts [25]. Average soil depth inside the lysimeter and the
surrounding field is about 40 cm. At the beginning of the experiment, soil samples were
taken at different depths to determine physical and chemical soil properties. Soil texture at
this site is silty-clay-loam, with a basic pH that remains uniform through the soil profile.
A more detailed description of soil properties in the lysimeter field can be found in [23]. Our
lysimeter facility is located in a semi-arid environment, with a temperate Mediterranean
climate with predominant dry and hot summers. The mean annual precipitation over the
last 30 years is 314 mm, which is mostly concentrated in the months of April and May and
from September through November. Average mean, maximum and minimum temperatures
are 13.8, 24.6 and 4.8 ◦C, respectively. Climatic data were gathered for a 30-year period
(1987–2016) from a standard agrometeorological station located at the study site.

The lysimeters’ (mini- and large) surface area and surrounding field were sown with bar-
ley (Hordeum vulgare L. cv. ‘Shakira’) on 7 February and were harvested on 5 July in 2017.
Barley seeds were sown in rows 15-cm apart with a seed population of 400 seeds m−2.
In the 2018 growing season, the lysimeter field (in and outside) was planted with potato
(Solanum tuberosum L. cv. ‘Agria’) on 9 April and was harvested on 2 September. Potato plant
spacing was 0.25 m within row and 0.75 m inter-row, resulting in 5.33 plants m−2. In the 2017
and 2018 seasons, the plant population inside the lysimeters and the surrounding field was
similar (Figure 1), yielding ETc measurements that were sufficiently representative. In both
seasons, fertilizer was applied according to the recommendations of the agrochemical analysis
laboratory belonging to ITAP with the purpose of obtaining potential yields. In addition, the
study site was managed following the cultural practices typically conducted in the area, aiming
to avoid pests and disease effects on crop performance. The entire lysimeter plot is equipped
with a solid set sprinkler irrigation system, with sprinklers placed on a grid of 15 m× 12.5 m
that supply a precipitation rate of about 8.6 mm h−1. Irrigation water management in the
lysimeter plot followed the standard practice in the area for obtaining maximum yields, i.e.,
avoiding any water stress effects. Irrigation was applied every 2 to 17 days for barley crop in
2017 and every 2 to 20 days for potato crop in 2018, to replace ETc under pristine and no water
stress cropping conditions, based on the lysimeter measurements and precipitation amounts
measured. The barley and potato crops received 28 and 30 irrigation events throughout the
2017 and 2018 seasons, respectively. Soil inside both lysimeters was similar to the surrounding
field soil with a limited rooting depth, and thus irrigation was managed for only crops root
depth (i.e., 30 cm for barley and 40 cm for potato). In the root zone, the water holding capacity
was 100.5 mm for barley and 132 mm for potato, and permanent wilting point was 61.5 mm for
barley and 82 mm for potato, resulting in total available water of 39 and 52 mm for barley and
potato, respectively. Irrigation was managed in both lysimeters to maintain non-limiting soil
water content; thus, irrigation was applied to replace ETc when the lysimeter weight indicated
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that the soil water depletions ranged between 8 mm (in the early initial stage) and 16 mm, for
both experimental years. Therefore, this irrigation water management strategy ensured that
a maximum of 41% for barley and 31% for potato of the total available water was depleted.
Figure 1 shows pictures of the large and mini-lysimeter with and without vegetation, including
the immediate area outside.
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Figure 1. Detail of the mini-lysimeter (mini-L) installation before sowing the barley crop (top left);
barley inside the large weighing lysimeter (LWL) on 15 March 2017 (top right); overview of the two
lysimeters and the surrounding field with barley on 18 May 2017 (bottom left); overview of the
lysimeter field and both lysimeters cultivated with potatoes on 15 May 2018 (bottom right).

Barley and potato ETc measurements were taken with both a well-established LWL and
a removable mini-L. The lysimeters used in our study met all the requirements proposed
by [9], aiming to ensure the representativeness of ETc measurements, such as a minimum
50 m of fetch around the lysimeter, and the vegetation inside and close to the lysimeter area
having to be identical in height, density, canopy cover and leaf area. In both lysimeters,
daily mass change was used to determine ETc values. The lysimeter data were subjected to
the quality control (QC) and quality assessment (QA) procedures recommended by [26].

The LWL is located in the centre of a 1-ha (100 × 100 m) plot, with the container being
2.7 m long by 2.3 m wide by 1.7 m deep, resulting in a 6.21 m2 surface area and a total
weight of around 14.5 Mg. The lysimeter soil-containing tank sits on a system of beams and
counterbalances that offsets the dead weight of the soil and the tank and reduces the load
on the beam by 1000:1. The lysimeter mass was determined using a data logger (CR10X,
Campbell Scientific Ltd., Logan, UT, USA) that recorded the lysimeter steel load cell (model
SB2, Epelsa Ind., Madrid, Spain) signal at 1 s frequency. Mass data were stored in 15-min,
hourly and daily means. The lysimeter system has a mass resolution of 0.02 mm, with an
accuracy of 0.04 mm equivalent water depth. Detailed information about the technical
features of this lysimeter facility is provided in [6]. Data collected during weight checks
and calibration processes, rainfall events or any other task performed on the lysimeter
container were not considered.

In 2017, before sowing the barley crop, a prototype of mini-L was installed less than
15 m away from the LWL (see Figure 1). In this device, three parts can be distinguished:
(a) a reconstructed soil-containing tank, whose dimensions are 0.95 m long by 0.55 m
wide by 0.30 m deep, resulting in 0.52 m2 surface area and a total weight of around
0.3 Mg, (b) a curved-bottom cylindrical steel tank to collect and measure drained water
through the confined soil with a capacity of 4 l and located under the cultivation tank, and
(c) a weighing system to monitor water changes in the soil container and the drainage
tank, consisting of 4 and 1 load cells for the soil and drainage container, respectively.
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The lysimeter mass and drainage water were determined using a data logger (CR300,
Campbell Scientific Ltd., Logan, UT, USA) that recorded the mini-L and drainage steel load
cells (Model 300, UTILCELL, S.A., Barcelona, Spain) signals at 1 s frequency. Mass and
drainage data were stored in 1-min, 10-min, 30-min, hourly and daily means. The system
allows for measurements of ETc and drainage with an accuracy of 0.03- and 0.002-mm
water depth, respectively. At the end of the late season stage (between day 167 after sowing
and harvest), this lysimeter did not work properly as the load cells malfunctioned and
all lysimeter records were lost. Further information about the technical features of this
prototype of lysimeter was recently reported by [14].

Furthermore, in 2018, aiming to monitor the ETc of a vegetable crop such as potato,
the same mini-L prototype with identical technical characteristics [27], but with dif-
ferent dimensions (1.5 × 0.69 × 0.5 m), was installed close to the LWL (see Figure 1).
The cultivation tank containing the reconstructed soil has a surface area of 1.04 m2 and a
total weight of around 0.9 Mg. In this case, the drainage tank has a capacity of 10 L. The
lysimeter and drainage tank mass measurement accuracy in water depth equivalent were
0.03 and 0.002 mm, respectively.

2.2. Agro-Meteorological Station, Reference Evapotranspiration and Crop Coefficients

A standard automated weather station was used to monitor meteorological conditions
during the two growing seasons. This station was installed at the lysimeter facility on a
1.5 ha reference grass surface and located about 100 m from the mini- and large lysimeter
used in this study. All sensors were set up between heights of 1.5 and 2.0 m. Measurements
of short-wave and long-wave radiation, air temperature, relative humidity, precipitation,
wind speed and direction were recorded in two CR-10X data loggers (Campbell Scien-
tific, Inc., Logan, UT, USA) at different time steps, i.e., 15-min, hourly and daily. In addition,
precipitation was measured by lysimeter mass change, which was tested using rain gauge
data. Daily ETo was computed using the FAO56 Penamn-Monteith (FAO56 PM-ETo)
equation which has previously been tested in our lysimeter facility, showing satisfactory
performance [6,8].

Single Kc values for barley and potato crops were calculated as the ratio of ETc measured
in both lysimeters to ETo computed with the FAO56 PM-ETo equation (i.e., Kc = ETc/ETo).
The dual Kc was determined according to the FAO56 approach [24], recently updated by [2,3].
The basal crop coefficient (Kcb), representing the crop transpiration, was estimated as the
difference between single Kc values (obtained from lysimeter measurements as referred to
above) minus the soil evaporation coefficient (Ke) estimated using the method described by [24].
The values of the main parameters used to compute Ke were as follows: total evaporable water
(TEW), 25 mm, considering 0.10 m depth of the surface soil layer that is subject to drying by
way of evaporation; readily evaporable water (REW), 10 mm; fraction of soil surface wetted
(fw) by sprinkler irrigation (1.0) and by precipitation (1.0). Additionally, Kc max, evaporation
reduction coefficient (Kr) and exposed and wetted soil fraction (few) were calculated using
the equations proposed by [24]. Kc and Kcb values were adjusted to a segmented curve
representing initial, crop development, mid-season and late season crop growth stages as a
function of days after sowing. In addition, mid- and end-season single and basal crop coefficients
(i.e., Kc mid and Kcb mid, and Kc end and Kcb end) values observed were adjusted to sub-humid
climate with moderate wind speed measured at 2 m height (u2) where RHmin = 45% and
u2 = 2 m s−1, as established in FAO56 [2,3,24].

2.3. Ancillary Crop Parameters: Crop Phenology, Vegetation Fractional Cover and Crop Height

During the two experimental seasons, barley (2017) and potato (2018) crop phenology
was monitored weekly, following the BBCH scale for cereals [28] and potato [29], respec-
tively. The fraction of ground surface covered by vegetation (fc) and crop height (h) were
determined every 5–10 days from crop emergence until harvest, aiming to monitor crop
development during the 2017 and 2018 crop seasons. The estimation of fc was based on the
methodology for calculating green canopy cover described by [30]. Digital pictures were
periodically taken at solar noon and vertically from about 2-m height. This approach used a
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supervised classification technique with the maximum probability algorithm, assigning the
current classes of green canopy in the image. The observed fc data (ground measurements)
were adjusted to third-order polynomial functions for crop season.

2.4. Mini-Lysimeter Performance Evaluation

Mini-L performance in monitoring crop evapotranspiration was assessed using ETc
observations from a well-established LWL. Both data sets of ETc were compared by using
the lineal regression analysis (the intercept, slope, coefficient of determination (R2) and
significance of the linear model and their coefficients) and three types of difference mea-
sures, specifically, the root mean square error (RMSE), the mean bias error (MBE) and the
index of agreement (d), as described by [31]. In addition, the normality, homoscedasticity
(Shapiro-Wilk and Barlett test, respectively) and ANOVA tests were used to determine
whether the ETc values measured by both systems showed differences. Finally, the linear
relationships between the derived Kcb and fc were also analysed. The statistical analysis
was carried out with the [32].

3. Results
3.1. Meteorological Conditions during the Barley and Potato Seasons

In general, and excepting the accumulated rainfall, weather conditions during both
cropping seasons were similar to the long-term average data (records registered during
the last 30 years, 1987–2016) obtained from a weather station located at the experimental
site. Thus, monthly average air temperature ranged between 7.4 and 25.5 ◦C, wind speed
between 2.4 and 3.9 m s−1, net radiation between 3.6 and 16.5 MJ m−2 d−1 and ETo between
1.7–7.3 mm d−1 (Figure 2). However, in both growing seasons, cumulative rainfall was
around 30% less than the long-term average, resulting in 104 mm and 111 mm for the barley
and potato seasons, respectively. Rainfall events were concentrated during late winter and
spring (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Daily values of maximum (Tmax) and minimum (Tmin) air temperature, wind speed
(u2), net radiation, rainfall and reference evapotranspiration (ETo) for 2017 (top graphs) and 2018
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3.2. Crop Development, Evapotranspiration Values, and Applied Irrigation Water

Figure 3 shows the evolution of canopy cover across the barley (top graph) and potato
(bottom graph) growing seasons. For both barley and potato crop, the evolution of fc was
similar within the large and mini-lysimeter, with no significant differences between the
two data sets (statistical analysis not shown). In the barley growing season, maximum fc
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values were reached between 90 and 125 days after sowing, ranging between 0.8 and 0.88.
The maximum crop height (0.7 m) was reached in mid-May (mid-season stage). In 2018,
potato crop height reached 0.65 m about 65 days after sowing and the maximum canopy
cover (0.98) was reached in late June (60 days after planting).
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Figure 3. Evolution of the fraction of ground cover throughout the barley (top) and potato (bottom)
growing seasons. Dots and triangles are ground measurements within the large and mini-lysimeter,
respectively. In both seasons, a third-degree polynomial function was fitted to observations as follows:
y = 1.735 × 10−6x3 + 2.802 × 10−4x2 − 7.943 × 10−4x − 0.085; R2 = 0.984 for barley in 2017 and
y = 4.203 × 10−6x3 − 1.162 × 10−3x2 + 0.095x − 1.457; R2 = 0.973 for potato in 2018.

In 2017, the dates of critical growth stages were as follows: emergence (coleoptile
penetrates soil surface, BBCH code of 09) on 1 March, beginning of tillering (start of crop
development, BBCH code of 21) on 20 March, flag leaf fully unrolled (BBCH code of 39)
on 25 April, soft dough (BBCH code of 85) on 9 June and fully ripe (BBCH code of 89) on
4 July. Regarding the potato crop, the dates of essential growth stages were the following:
emergence on 10 May 6th leaf of main stem unfolded (BBCH code of 16) on 22 May, tuber
initiation (BBCH code of 40) on 5 June, 70% of total final tuber mass reached (BBCH code
of 47) on 14 July, and skin set complete (BBCH code of 49) on 2 September. Barley grain
yield at 13% moisture content (i.e., standard commercial yield) was 6781 ± 359 kg ha−1

within both lysimeters’ surface effective area and the surrounding field, which is slightly
higher than the average barley yield under irrigated conditions in Albacete province (SE
Spain). In the 2018 season, the potato yield obtained in the mini- and large lysimeter surface
areas, and the nearby field was similar (35,483 ± 4046 kg ha−1). This yield was also higher
than the average yield of irrigated potatoes in the study site.

Figures 4 and 5 show the seasonal water supply from rainfall and irrigation (top graph)
and the daily ETc and FAO-56 ETo data (bottom graph) for each weighing lysimeter for the
2017 and 2018 seasons, respectively. In the barley season (Figure 4), the accumulated irrigation
applied was 433. 2 mm for the LWL and 455.7 mm for the mini-L, resulting in a total water
supply (irrigation + rainfall) of 537.3 mm and 559.8 mm, respectively. In both lysimeters, ETc
values increased quickly during the crop development stage, favored by both a significant
increase in the fraction of ground covered by vegetation and the evaporative demand. Peak
ETc was reached during the mid-season stage, coinciding with maximum fc values, ranging
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between 0.8 and 0.88, and declined during late season stage as the crop senescence progressed.
Seasonal measured barley ETc was 471 and 462 mm in the LWL and mini-L, respectively.
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Figure 4. Seasonal rainfall and total water supply to each lysimeter for barley (top). Daily ETc values
for barley from each weighing lysimeter and the computed grass FAO56 PM-ETo from the daily
weather data (bottom).
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Figure 5. Seasonal rainfall and total water supply to each lysimeter for potato (top). Daily ETc values
for potato from each weighing lysimeter and the computed grass FAO56 PM-ETo from daily weather
data (bottom).
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In 2018 (potato season, Figure 5), the seasonal supplied water was 597.7 mm and
634.7 mm for the large and mini-lysimeter, respectively. The total rainfall over the growing
season was 111 mm, with the total irrigation water applied being 487 mm for the LWL and
524 mm for the mini-L. The pattern of the potato ETc data during the crop cycle was similar
to that of the barley, with maximum ETc values by mid-July (mid-season stage) declining
during the late season as fc values dropped (Figure 5). Seasonal potato ETc measured in
the large and mini-lysimeter was 649 and 679 mm, respectively.

The grass FAO56 reference ETo during the barley season was 634 mm with maximum
ETo occurring from mid-June to early July (harvest), coinciding with the late season stage.
In 2018 (potato season), total ETo from planting to harvest was 749 mm. Peak ETo was
reached in the late mid-season stage, coinciding with mid-July (>7 mm d−1).

In accordance with the previously described irrigation management in the weigh-
ing lysimeters and the surrounding field, only the required amount of water used was
replenished in the root zone. Therefore, no drainage was recorded from the tank of either
weighing lysimeter during the 2-season study.

3.3. Performance of a Small-Sized Weighing Lysimeter in Barley and Potato ETc Measurements

Figure 6 (top) shows the comparison of daily barley ETc monitored using a mini-L
with measured ETc by means of a precision LWL. Both data sets kept to the normality
and homoscedasticity assumptions. Thus, the linear model, as well as the slope of the
linear regression line, whose value was 0.983, showed high significance (p < 0.01), but
not in the case of the intercept (Figure 6). In addition, the resulting errors in barley ETc
estimation were an MBE of −0.070 mm d−1 and an RMSE of ±0.289 mm d−1. Finally, the
underestimation of cumulative barley ETc was 2% during the growing season, while the
index of agreement was 1.0, showing a perfect agreement between ETc values measured
with both lysimeters. Figure 6 (bottom) presents the assessment of daily potato ETc
measured with the mini-L vs. the LWL measurements. In this case, the linear model, the
slope and the intercept were highly significant, and both data sets passed the normality
and homoscedasticity assumptions. The slope of the linear regression line was 0.974,
and the resulting errors in daily potato ETc measurement using the mini-L were an MBE
of 0.222 mm d−1 and an RMSE of ±0.497 mm d−1. The overestimation of cumulative
potato ETc, from sowing to harvest, was 5%. In this case, the index of agreement was
0.99. The goodness of fit indicators (i.e., slope/intercept, R2 and errors assessment)
show a good agreement between the large and mini-lysimeter barley and potato ETc
measurements at daily time step.

3.4. Single and Dual Crop Coefficient Curves for Barley and Potato

The results above show there are no significant differences between the ETc measure-
ments from each weighing lysimeter. Therefore, the single and dual crop coefficient curves
were adjusted to both data sets. Figure 7 presents the Kc data for the barley (top graph)
and potato (bottom graph) seasons, calculated as the ratio of ETc measurements from
each lysimeter and ETo computed with the FAO56 PM-ETo equation. These Kc records
were fitted to the typical FAO56 time-averaged Kc curve, representing the changes in
Kc throughout the growing season. Four linear segments represent the four barley and
potato growth stages, i.e., initial, crop development, mid-season and late season. The Kc
data during crop development and late season periods are linearly interpolated with time.
The Kc values for barley during initial (Kc ini), mid-season (Kc mid) and end-season (Kc end)
were Kc ini: 0.55, Kc mid: 1.11 and Kc end: 0.30. These values for potato were Kc ini: 0.50,
Kc mid: 1.12 and Kc end: 0.65.
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Figure 6. Large vs. mini-lysimeter ETc measurements at daily time step of barley (top) and potato
(bottom). The number of records used for this evaluation was 128 and 131 for barley and potato,
respectively. The line 1:1 is also plotted in the graphs (dashed line). a: the slope was highly
significant different from 1 (p < 0.01). b: the intercept was not significantly different from 0 (p > 0.05).
c: the intercept was highly significant different from 0 (p < 0.01).
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Figure 7. Daily single crop coefficient (Kc) data for barley (top graph) and potato (bottom graph)
calculated as the ratio of ETc from each lysimeter and the grass ETo computed with the FAO56
PM-ETo equation. The typical FAO56 segmented crop coefficient curve, with the identification of the
four general growth stages, is adjusted (Kc obs).
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In both crops, the pattern in the evolution of Kc data was similar (Figure 7). During
the initial growth phase (first stage), Kc data (Kc ini) showed a higher dispersion due to the
effect of soil evaporation after a soil wetting event by rainfall and/or irrigation, when the fc
values varied in a range of 0.0–0.1 and 0.0–0.20 for barley and potato, respectively. In crop
development (second stage), the daily Kc values rose as canopy cover increased until they
reached maximum values at the beginning of mid-season stage. In the mid-season (third
stage), Kc values (Kc mid) were the highest and more or less constant, when fc values varied
in a range of 0.80–0.88 and 0.87–0.98 for barley and potato, respectively. In the fourth stage
(late season), the daily Kc values decreased as crop senescence occurred until it reached a
minimum value at the end of this stage denominated Kc end.

Figure 8 shows the partitioning of barley and potato ETc into canopy transpiration (Tc),
calculated by the basal crop coefficient (Kcb), and soil evaporation (Es), estimated from the
evaporation coefficient (Ke), and conducted using the dual crop coefficient approach. The
soil water evaporation is significant after a wetting event by rainfall or sprinkler irrigation
application, mainly when fc values are low during the initial growth stage. In both crops,
the pattern of the evolution of Ke values was similar. These values were higher during the
initial and the beginning of crop development stages, when the soil surface was wetted by
irrigation and/or rainfall, and there was a significant amount of energy available for the soil
water evaporation process. Moreover, Ke values increased at the end of the late season stage as
crop senescence progressed (i.e., fc values decrease). Furthermore, Kcb values rapidly increased
as vegetation cover expanded until the maximum values were reached during the mid-season
stage. For the barley season, the Kcb values in initial, mid- and end season stages were: Kcb ini:
0.10, Kcb mid: 1.06 and Kcb end: 0.25. The seasonal soil water evaporation totalled 112.5 mm,
corresponding to 20% of cumulative ETc. Seasonal Tc was calculated by multiplying ETo by
average values of Kcb obs (Figure 8, top graph), resulting in 455.5 mm. In 2018 (potato season),
Kcb values were: Kcb ini: 0.12, Kcb mid: 1.08 and Kcb end: 0.45. The seasonal Es component
amounted to 108.5 mm, equivalent to 16% of total ETc. In the same way as for barley, the
seasonal potato Tc was estimated, resulting in 566.7 mm. In both crops, Kcb values during crop
development and late season stages were linearly interpolated with time.
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Figure 8. Dual crop coefficient for sprinkler-irrigated barley (top graph) and potato (bottom graph).
Ke values were estimated using the FAO56 approach and the basal crop coefficient, Kcb, was calcu-
lated from large and mini-lysimeter Kc minus calculated Ke. The FAO56 segmented Kcb curve was
fitted with the identification of the four general crop growth stages.
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Table 1 shows an overview of the observed single and basal crop coefficients derived
from measurements of both weighing lysimeters for mid- (Kc mid (obs) and Kcb mid (obs)) and end-
(Kc end (obs) and Kcb end (obs)) growth stages. In order to transfer the crop coefficient values to
other areas with different weather conditions, these values were adjusted to standard sub-humid
climate where RHmin = 45% and u2 = 2 m s−1 (std, subindex), as defined in FAO56 [2,24]. The
observed values of barley Kc and Kcb for end of season did not need adjusting to climate as
they were lower than 0.45. Furthermore, Table 1 shows ground measurements of ancillary crop
parameters for the sprinkler-irrigated barley and potato, i.e., maximum root depth (Zr max),
maximum crop height (hmax) and maximum canopy cover (fc max).

Table 1. Single and basal crop coefficients derived from lysimeter measurements (observed, obs), and adjusted to standard
climate (RHmin = 45% and u2 = 2 m s−1) (standard, std) for irrigated barley and potato.

Crop Kc mid (obs)
(Kc mid (std))

Kc end (obs)
(Kc end (std))

Kcb mid (obs)
(Kcb mid (std))

Kcb end (obs)
(Kcb end (std))

* Zr max (m) hmax
(m) fc max

Barley 1.11 (1.05) 0.30 (na) 1.06 (1.00) 0.25 (na) 0.40 0.70 0.88
Potato 1.12 (1.06) 0.65 (0.58) 1.08 (1.02) 0.45 (0.38) 0.40 0.65 0.98

*: limited by the soil depth; na: not applicable.

3.5. Relationship between the Basal Crop Coefficient (Kcb) and the Fraction of Ground Cover (fc)

In order to facilitate the extrapolation of the basal Kc (Kcb) obtained for barley and
potato to other areas, the relationship between the Kcb values, from lysimeter measurements
and evaporation estimates using the FAO56 approach, and the fraction of ground covered
by the canopy were studied (Figure 9). In both crops, Kcb was a linear function of fc with a
coefficient of determination (R2) above 0.95 and the linear regression slopes were highly
significant (p < 0.01) different from 1.
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Figure 9. The relationship for barley (top) and potato (bottom) between the Kcb obtained from
weighing lysimeter measurements and the vegetation fractional cover (fc). a: the slope was highly
significant different from 1 (p < 0.01). b: the intercept was significantly different from 0 (p < 0.05).
c: the intercept was not significantly different from 0 (p > 0.05).
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4. Discussion
4.1. Performance of a Small-Sized Weighing Lysimeter to Monitor Barley and Potato Evapotranspiration

Weighing lysimeters are the standard systems to monitor ETc and derive new or
updated crop coefficients [3,9]. However, in many cases, the lysimeter facilities are quite
expensive, difficult to install and labour-intensive [33]. Therefore, the use of different
prototypes of a small-sized or mini-L has expanded, with the aim of monitoring the soil
water balance components, which seems an interesting alternative [14,15]. Firstly, these
systems require correct calibration. The authors in [34] reported a calibration procedure
for load cells used in mini-L aimed at improving the accuracy of ETc measurements,
which is in accordance with the calibration procedure followed by the manufacturer of
our mini-L in the laboratory. The authors in [26] reported that a quality assessment of
any ETc measurement is essential to ensure data veracity, strongly recommending its
comparison against independent measurements or models. Recently, Ref. [15] conducted a
comparative study between an LWL (2-m diameter and 2.5-m deep) in operation since 1976
(long-established) and a monolithic mini-L (0.3-m diameter and 0.6-m deep) grown with
grass. These authors reported a high level of agreement between measurements of soil
water balance components (mainly ET and rainfall), despite important design differences.
When only dry days were considered, the correlation between ET measurements from each
lysimeter was high, with a R2 of 0.97 and a small bias between them. In addition, their
study reported different processing data approaches to improve the accuracy of lysimeter
measurements. These novel results are in agreement with those obtained in our experiment.
In a study conducted by [7], two monolithic LWL (9 m2 and 2.3 m deep) were used to
measure sunflower ETc and produce updated crop coefficients. Although these authors
did not carry out a comparison (i.e., regression analysis and error assessment) between ETc
measurements from each lysimeter, a good agreement between them can be graphically
observed. Furthermore, cumulative sunflower ETc measurements from each lysimeter
varied in a range of 2–7% for the 2-year study, which agrees with that observed in our
study, i.e., the mini-L underestimated by 2% and overestimated by 5% the seasonal ETc of
barley and potato, respectively, compared with the LWL measurements.

To our knowledge, there is a lack of studies focused on comparing ETc measure-
ments from two or more lysimeters. However, a large number of research studies have
used precise weighing lysimeters to evaluate different measurement systems and estimation
models of ETc. For instance, Ref. [35] evaluated eddy covariance (EC) cotton ETc measure-
ments using an LWL located at Bushland, TX. These authors reported that ETc from the
EC system significantly matched lysimeter measurements, with an MBE of −0.03 mm d−1

and an RMSE of ±0.5 mm d−1. In another study using data from a Bushland lysimeter
facility, Ref. [36] assessed the one-step approach for estimating actual maize ET using
different surface resistance models, with a bias (MBE) of 0.02 mm daytime−1 and an
RMSE of ±0.57 mm daytime−1 for the best model, providing good estimations of actual
maize ET. In research on our lysimeter facility, Ref. [21] assessed a simplified two-source
energy balance (STSEB) model and an EC system to determine vineyard evapotranspira-
tion using a monolithic large weighing lysimeter. These authors reported good agreement
between adjusted EC measurements and lysimeter data, with an RMSE of ±0.5 mm d−1,
whereas, when the STSEB model was evaluated, an RMSE of ±0.6 mm d−1 was obtained.
These errors are similar to, or somewhat larger than, those obtained in our study. Thus,
the prototype of mini-L used in our experiment is deemed capable of providing good
measurements of ETc.

4.2. Evapotranspiration, Crop Coefficients and Ancillary Crop Parameters for Barley and Potato

Recently, two review works conducted by [2,3] have updated the single and dual
crop coefficients for vegetables and field crops reported by [24]. Regarding barley crop,
in the last two decades a considerable number of scientific articles have been published
reporting barley water use and producing new or updated crop coefficients. However,
many of them lack the required information supporting the ETc measurements and the
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reported Kc (Kcb) values. In addition, these reports (non-selected) did not use the grass
FAO56 PM-ETo or ASCE-EWRI standardized PM-ETo equations [37], and the experiments
were carried out under non-pristine cropping conditions. Thus, only three papers were
selected, which were carried out under different environmental conditions and cropping
systems. The study by [38] was conducted in northern Ethiopia, aiming to determine the
barley water use and obtain its crop coefficients under surface irrigation system using a
drainage lysimeter and the soil water balance (SWB) approach. Subsequently, Ref. [39]
carried out an experiment in Domanínek (Czech Republic) using the Bowen ratio energy
balance (BREB) method and the FAO56 dual Kc approach with the aim of obtaining the
barley ET and its partitioning into soil evaporation and crop transpiration. In a study
conducted in Alpiarça (Portugal), Ref. [40] determined the single and dual crop coefficients
of malt barley under sprinkler irrigation, using the SWB approach and SIMDualKc model.
Derived from these studies, the range of observed Kc values, after adjustment to temperate
standard climate conditions, was 0.98–1.07 for mid-season (Kc mid (std)) and 0.20–0.30 for
end-season (Kc end (std)). Regarding the Kcb values, Kcb mid (std) ranged between 1.00–1.04
and Kcb end (std) was 0.10. Based on these results, Ref. [2] reported updated FAO56 standard
Kc and Kcb values for mid- and end-season as follows: Kc mid (std): 1.05, Kc end (std): 0.25,
Kcb mid (std): 1.00 and Kcb end (std): 0.20. Therefore, these Kc and Kcb values match our
measurements. In addition, Ref. [2] updated indicative ancillary crop parameters, reporting
fc max varying in a range of 0.80–0.88 and hmax ranging between 0.7 and 0.9, which is in
agreement with our values.

Regarding the potato crop, Ref. [3] selected five robust studies conducted under different
environmental conditions, agronomics, irrigation systems and crop management in Portugal,
Tunisia, USA, Italy and Spain, reporting observed Kc and/or Kcb values [41–45]. Kc mid (std)
values observed and adjusted to temperate weather conditions were similar, ranging between
1.10 and 1.14 for long-season potato and 1.08 for short-season potato. However, Kc end (std) values
were somewhat different (range of 0.10–0.45); specifically, the low Kc end (std) of 0.10 reported
by [41]. This study refers to a specific management practice in which the crop is harvested after
natural vine kill in the field. The study by [43] is the only one that differentiates between long-
and short-season potato. Our Kc mid (std) is in agreement with that reported by [43]. Overall,
our Kc and Kcb values derived from both lysimeters’ measurements are somewhat lower than
the values of updated standard Kc (Kcb) reported by [3]. These slight differences can likely
be explained by the lack of studies on short-season potato. Finally, updated standard crop
parameters, such as fc max and hmax, reported by [3] matched our ground measurements.

In general, all these studies reported substantial differences in terms of seasonal
barley and potato ETc, due to different climate conditions, length of growing season, plant
varieties, and the diversity of cropping systems for barley and potato in the different areas
of the world where they are grown. Therefore, the levels of seasonal (cumulative) ETc
reported in previous works and the present study are not comparable.

4.3. Relationship between Basal Crop Coefficient and Canopy Cover for Barley and Potato

Many studies have addressed the relationship between the single or basal crop co-
efficient and the fraction of ground cover or LAI for field and vegetable crops, vines and
fruit trees [20,46–49]. However, to the best of our knowledge, this relationship has not been
studied for barley and potato, although in a ground-breaking study conducted by [50] the
actual ET and T of a potato crop measured in a lysimeter were closely related to LAI. The
linear equation relating Kcb and fc for barley and potato has previously been reported for
other crops, such as wheat, sunflower and biomass sorghum [17,51,52], strawberries [53],
wine grapes [54–56], and maize [49]. Ref. [19] related the evolution of young vineyard Kc
derived from lysimeter measurements over four seasons to the canopy cover, but no equa-
tion fittings were performed. Later, Ref. [20] found a robust linear relationship between
Kcb, observed in a monolithic lysimeter, and fc for mature grapevines in a 3-year study.
In other studies, non-linear (mainly, polynomial or exponential) relationship were found
between Kcb and fc for vegetable and row crops [48,57]. However, linear fits were observed
during vegetation development, i.e., before mid-season, when crops reached maximum
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canopy cover. Finally, all these studies showed a good correlation between Kcb and fc in
agreement with our results, being a more robust approach to characterize the evolution of
Kcb throughout the growing season than that provided by the vegetation indices [58].

5. Conclusions

A large precision weighing lysimeter was used to assess a prototype of a small-sized
removable weighing lysimeter to measure crop ET and to produce (derive) Kc and Kcb values
for barley and potato crops. This comparison shows a good linear relationship between the
ETc values observed with both lysimeters over a two-year period, resulting in reasonably
small errors. Following the good agreement reached between both data sets, we obtained
single (Kc) and basal (Kcb) crop coefficient values from weighing lysimeters’ measurement
and the grass FAO56 PM-ETo, which were adjusted to a four-stage standard segmented curve.
Kc and Kcb values for mid- and end-season (Kc (Kcb)end only for the case of potato) were
adjusted to temperate sub-humid and calm conditions (i.e., RHmin = 45% and u2 = 2 m s−1),
making it possible to transfer them between climates and locations for irrigation management.
The good agreement found between fc and Kcb shows that it is an accurate and transferable
methodology for estimating Kcb for barley and potato. It can be concluded that this prototype
of a mini-lysimeter is reliable to measure crop evapotranspiration and derive accurate crop
coefficients when they are correctly managed, and the required efforts are made to keep the
vegetation inside the lysimeter surface area under similar development conditions to those
in the surrounding field. Thus, these measurement systems can help achieve sustainable
irrigation water management and increase the water productivity of field and vegetable crops.
Finally, it would be desirable when using removable mini-lysimeters to have two in the same
field with the purpose of conducting the appropriate quality control/quality assessment
procedures for ETc measurements.
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